
Patsy’s
uses only

the freshest mea
t, fish, cheese, vegetab

les and baked goods available! We want only the best for our friends!! Sláinte, Patsy

Liscanoor 7.25
Hot meaty Buffalo wings served with ranch dressing.

Tralee 6.75
Tender seasoned chicken strips. Choice of marinara or ranch.

Ballymaloe 6.25
Crispy-juicy onion rings.

Sligo 7.25
Basket of tender fried clams, French fries, 
tartar sauce and lemon wedge.

Wexford 6.75
French fried fresh green beans, side of dressing. 

Dublin 9.00
Patsy’s signature potatoes with melted cheese and 
topped with your choice of bacon, corned beef or chicken. 

Blarney – Large Quesadilla with Fresh Salsa     
Cheese 6.25
Loaded  with Chicken 7.75
Loaded with Philly Cheese steak 9.50
Irish Sliders 8.50
Maryland style crab cakes (2).   

Donegal 10.75 
Calamari strips, lightly fried. "Oh so good!"

All Sandwiches served with colcannon or coleslaw.
$1.00 extra for batter seasoned fries. 

Claddagh 7.50
Grilled Rueben of tender corned topped with sauerkraut and melted 
Swiss cheese on rye bread. Served with horseradish sauce on the side. 

Limerick 7.00
Traditional Corned beef on rye bread "lean and juicy."   

Derry 6.75
Irish Pork Banger (Sausage) on crusty roll, served with 
Colannon and Gravy. Add grilled peppers and onions50¢

Connemara 7.50
Grilled chicken breast filet, topped with bacon, 
mushrooms and melted cheese.

William Penn 7.50
"A Patsy Seller" Philadelphia Cheese steak with grilled onion 
and melted cheese. South Philly’s original. Fabulous!

Chicken Cheese Steak Sandwich 7.50
Curragh
Fresh roasted pork or lamb, served with or without Kaiser bun with 
gravy.
Pork 7.50
Lamb 8.75
Kilkenny 6.50
An old stand by, bacon egg and cheese, served on a warm Kaiser bun. 

Mayo 7.95
Icelandic Cod lightly breaded and served breaded and served on a warm 
Kaiser bun. A gentile taste familiar to the pallet of many seafood lovers. 
Served with a dollop of tartar sauce.

Armagh 7.25
Pulled, brisket of beef sandwich- barbecued so tender and flavorful, 
served on a crusty French roll.

TACOS O’ ERIN – Home of the ORIGINAL Corned 
Beef Taco. Over 1 Million Served Since 1992!

Corned Beef Tacos 2.75 each
A Best Seller! Lean corned beef served on a soft corn tortilla. Side of salsa 
and creamy horseradish sauce. A must try!

Fish Tacos 2.75 each
Fresh grilled and served on a soft corn tortilla. Tarter sauce served on side.

Steak Tacos 7.75 (3 tacos)
Philadelphia style steak with melted cheese and grilled onions, 
salsa served on the side.

Kate Kearney’s Fish & Chips 11.95
"A Patsy’s Best Seller" Icelandic cod filets, lightly breaded, served with 
fries, cole slaw and side tartar. Low card option- try it grilled.

Corned Beef and Cabbage 11.95
"A Patsy’s Best Seller" Tender corned beef served with red potatoes, carrots 
and a dollop of whole grain mustard. Made from Nellie Quinn’s own 
family recipe and the boast of her husband Isaac from Country Down.

Shannon Bangers and Mash 9.50
2 pork sausages, mashed potatoes and wedge of cabbage. 
As traditionally served at supper table throughout the isles. 

Liffey Mixed Grille 13.00
Lamp chop, Irish bacon, 2 bangers mushrooms and grilled tomatoes. 
A favorite of Magee’s from County Antrim.

Coyle Shepherd’s Pie 8.75
Shepherd’s pie flavor-full ground beef and carrots topped with mashed 
potatoes and gravy. Served with a cabbage wedge. None the like! 

Suir 11.95
Irish steak and mushroom casserole in a sherry wine and herb sauce. 
Served with potatoes and carrots. 

Slaney 8.95
Freshly made corned beef hash and eggs, topped with fresh asparagus 
and hollandaise sauce. 

Avonmore 10.50
Sweet, tender peas, roasted garlic and "yes" corned beef atop penne 
pasta, smothered in a three cheese sauce. 

Connaught 13.50
Flat iron 7 oz. steak, tender and tasty, smothered in Patsy’s special creamy 
tomato, garlic whiskey sauce. Served with red potatoes and carrots. 

Munster 11.95
Penne Pasta in a creamy Alfredo sauce with sausage  and chicken. 
"Toora-Loora-Loora."

Dundalk bowl 5.95 cup 3.25
Patsy’s very own recipe. A pungent, 
flavorful white clam chowder full of tender clams.

Aran 7.75
Oyster stew rich in a rich, creamy brother simmered 
with butter and spices. A 1910 Philadelphia recipe! 

Chicken Vegetable bowl 4.95 cup 2.95
Homestyle soup with a little spicy kick.

Original Caesar 6.75
Created by Caesar Cardini as prepared by our Chef. Add Chicken.  8.95

Gubbeen 8.95
Tossed green salad, popcorn chicken, mango, cranberry, raisins, Feta 
cheese and sliced almonds, served with a slightly spiced berry dressing. 

Irish Pub Salad 
Served over a bed of romaine, red onion, cucumber, pine nuts 
and hard boiled egg with dressing of your choice. 

With Grilled Chicken 10.50
With Grilled Shrimp 12.75
Wicklow 5.25
House green salad, tomato, onion, cucumber with dressing of your choice.

SIDES $2.00 EACH 
Stewed Tomatoes/ Cole Slaw/ Boiled or Mashed Potatoes/ Carrots/ Cabbage

www.patsysirishpub.com

2.50 charge for split dinner and sandwiches.
2.00 extra for small dinner salad. Steak Cut French Fries 3.50

Batter Seasoned French Fries 4.00
*Add side of melted cheese, ranch or marinara .50¢
Gravy Fries 4.25
Butter, sour cream, chives 5.25
Steak & Gravy  8.75
Corn Beef & Cabbage  8.75

STARTER O’LIGHTER FARE TRADITIONAL IRISH SPECIALTIES

SANDWICHES

TACOS

Finn MacCool Burger 6.75
Giant half pound burger with tomato, lettuce and pickle. 

Country House Burger 7.25
A triad of roasted peppers, onions and mushrooms topped with 
melted provolone. Truly an Irish Sojourn.  

Celtic Buger 7.75
Irish bacon, pineapple and melted white cheese. Slainte!

BURGERS

SOUPS & SALADS

Ireland Forever

Erin Go BraghErin Go BraghErin Go Bragh

SPUDS


